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HAYDEN BROTHERS.

BEGINNING

We. are not going to wait until it is too

ate to close them out , but now while you

want them we are going to reduce the

prices of fur capes.

24 inches long.

BLACK 2Iinehoslong $ 7.7E-
CONEY" 27 inches long 9.9-
EPUR 150 inches long 9.9E
CAPES 30 Inches long , extra '. 12.51))

> * 24 inches long
' $ 7.75

ENGLISH 27tnchc3long . 25.00
SEAL 20 Inches long. 27.50-

30.0C34 Inches long.

ASTRAKHAN 33 inches long S25.OO
CAPES 31 inches long .'. 32.50
MONKEY with 30 Inches long 817.503-

4jnclipslong. . . . . . . 32.50
BATjTIC 27 inches long , 830.0C
SEAL 30 inches long 35.00
BARGAIN TABLES of m1 CaposNo.; 1 84.25 and table No. 2 ST.7 ii-

on them capes that sold up to $2 >. 00.

Clothing Stock Too Heavy ,

PRICES CUT FOR NEXT WEE-

K.Mei

.

) s Stalls , ,
Strictly all wool cheviot suits and

medium and dark gray cassi-
mere suits that sold for § 10.00 ;

next we ek

STYLE AND PIT All of"
the suits in this lot are as
good fit and style as though
made by a first class tailor ;

they sold a few days ago for
16.50 , $18 and $20 ; begin-
ning

- (

Monday your choiceand y
they are our finest suits , for. . U-

r'J

Men's Overcoats.ME-
N'S

.
OVERCOATS Genuine Columbian Melton , Kersey and

Beaver , in blue , black , brown and oxford , made with an eye
to solid wear as well as style and mudo , moreover , to retail
for 812 , Monday's price 5.75.MLN'S KERSEY OVERCOATS Finest made , in blue , black ,

brown and slate , cut medium and extra length , silk and wool
oody lining , very beat satin yoke and flno silk slcovo lining.-
Ve

.

bought those after the rest of the trade wore full of Over-
coats

¬

the cloth was on hand and had to bo made up they
are 825 and $30 coats. These prices on them next week $10 , SIO.OC
S12.GO , 813,50 and $15 , a very good choice Monday for.rillEZE ULSTERSmado of cloth weighing 34 ounces to the 6.00yard , cut extra long , double-breasted , the $10 quality for $0 ,

and the $12 ones for 87.50. and 7.5 (
BOYS' CAPE OVERCOATS Ages 4 to 14 years , chovlotondc-

asslmoros , the values run from $3 to $5 , and wo liavo made 1.71thrco prices on this lot , 2.75 , 1.03 and. . . . . .

BOYS' ULSTERS Shetland , molten and frieze , ages C to 14
years , ulsters that sold for $7 , 80 and 85 , all prices in thrco 2.7!
lots at 83.75 , 2.03 and.BOYS' OVERCOATS Ages 14 to 10 years , made of brown mol-

ten
¬

a good durable coat , sold all around town for $1 wo'vo 1.9!
reduced them to.HATS and CAPS

Hats and Caps.f-
eS.OO

. Boys' Caps.-
60c

.
mon's Derby hate !)8c Scotch turban caps 18-

7Bo3.50 men's Darby huts 1.00 Yacht caps 22
$3)60 men's Derby hats , 2.60 1.00 Brighton Caps 40

Men's Fedora Hats. Men's Plush Caps. *

2.00 fur Fodoro-hats 08c 1.50 silk plush and Bilk lined
2.00 fur Fedora hats 1.00 Brighton caps for 78
3.00 fur Fedora hats 1.60

Men's Caps.-
GOc

. TRUNKS , VALISES.-
An

.
Brighton and yaoht caps . . . . 22c-

70o
extensive aoaortment of evorj

Brighton caps 40c thing grade highest to lowest qua
1.00 silk lined capo 60c ity. Prices one-half loss than yo
1.00 Yacht caps OOc have boon accustomed to paying.

HARDWARE DEPARTMENT ;

SKATES. SKATES. SKATES
Wo have received the largest stock of skates over brought to Omaha. 1

this sale the American Lover Club Skate worth 1.60 will go at IlSc per pair.
liavo Ladles' and Gontlomous1 skates of every description and prico.

GUNS ; GUNS. GUNS.-
As

.
the season 1s getting late wo propose to close out our stock of guns i

tvondorfully reduced rates. For instance , a 10.00 gun goes at 7.00 ; a 15.00 gi
for 10.00 , and a *2 XOO gun at 1600. Ammunition and sporting poods prices ju
cut in two.

Tremendous Reductions in Hardware.vr-

eathor

.

25o padlocks go at Co ; 50o padlocks go atlOc ; 40a door locks go at 14o ; bo
strip ,' only lo per foot ; best stool wire nails , only Ho per pound ; 2fo-

rules , only Ho ; handled axes , only 40c-

.Vo
.

carry a full line of barb and plain wire , picks , mattocks , crowbar
wheelbarrows , shovels , all kinds of handles , rope of all sizes , taoklo blocks.bat
floor track and rollers , hay carriers , pulioys , mounted grind stones , sausaj
Bluffers , meat cutters. Also a full line of Butchers' tools , churns , utc. , etc. , all
about 40 per cent , uudcr rates.

Notion Departiueiit-
We have struck a Ilia SNAP on

InndkcrchlcfH-
.Ituukrupt

.
ntockfl , Bhorlff's Rales , etc. ,

ire not In It.
The clearing up stock of the factories

it the end of the year. Untight at one-
hlrd

-

actual value. Sale begins promptly
it I ) o'clock MONDAY MOUN1NC5-

.1ST
.

LOT Children's very line white
liUidkorchlcf.M , with Initial beautifully

embroidered in corner ; only 2c ; regular
irlco , lOc.

21) LOT Children's fancy printed
ind fancy embroidered scolliiped hand-
orchlufs

-

( , only 2c ; regular lOc goods.
: ? D LOT Ladles' elegant I'liibroldored

white handkerchiefs In white and col-
ored embroidery ; only fie ; fully wortli
liV.4TII LOT-A big Job of Indies' boauti
fill white embroidered handkerchiefs
slightly willed , at 12.e ; fully wortli 8Tn-

to : ic.-
BTII

( ) .

LOT A very complete line ol-

'ancy embroidered and hemstitched
landkerchlefs , the latest designs , ni-

ir.e ; wortli HOc.
("I'll LOT Is the llnost line of fnncj

Hcollopedt'Uibroldorcd tattingedged.-
mndkerchlcfs ever ollVrcd for wile ; reg-

ular beauties. Your choice , 25c ; wortl-
noc. .

A LEADER.
Every one puts out some big simp foi-

a leader. Well , we will offer the big
jest leader for Monday you ever saw
') ( ) dozen silk handkerchiefs at fie each
there only being n limited quantity ol
tills lot , you must come onrly.

Think of it. A line silk hamlkerchlei
for 5c.

BOX HANDKERCHIEFS.
These goods are meant for Xmm-

presents. . Three line handkerchiefs pu-
up in fancy boxes. This lot only 25c.

Fancy Goods Dept
We liavo Just opened our Christina !

stock of these goods , and to get everj
one to see It we will sell beautiful cen-

ter pieces , stumped ISxlS , at 7c. llegu-
lar price , 2."c.-

fi
.

gross beautiful stamped cento
pieces , 24x21 , regular Soc goods , nt ltc!

Linen fringes only Tic yard-
.lieautiful

.

laundry bags , 28c.
The very latest laundry bags , 33c.
Tinted table covers , only USc.
Tinted doylies , 1 gross at ftc each.
Stamped linen splashers , lOc ; wortl-

2oc. .
Stamped linen tray cloths , 15c ; word

23c.
Stamped linen dresser scurfs , lOc

wortli : ! 0c-

.Stamped
.

linen dresser scarfs , 20c
worth f0c-

.Working
.

Silks-
.Ktcliing

.

Silks.
Twisted embroidered Silks.
File embroidered Silks.-
Srccian

.
( ombroldercd Stlkpi.
Hope embroidered Silks , etc. , 2oc pe

dozen.-
Ilyd.

.

. embroidery (loss , the best fie doz
Crochet silks , full 1oz. spools , lOc.

Book Department

A large invoice of that popular nev
book , "Trilby ," just received.

Get price from every one , then conn
and see us ; always a little lower thai
the lowest is our motto on books-

.Ilcincmbcr
.

the new Oxford edition ii
cloth , with gilt ends , only 28c.

This Is the regular OOc edition and in
eludes the works of such authors as Si
Walter Scott , George Hllot , Wnshingtoi
Irving , Dickens , Hawthorne , etc.

All late novels. 7c each.
Our finest note paper , Oc quire 0-

1Monday. .

Trimming and
Button Department

We have the Van Dyke Jet points h-

all widths and prices. Prices rnnghij
from 33c, OOc , (We , 70c up to ?2.43 pe-
yard. . Narrow Jet edgings from Oc up-

wards to OOc yard. Black silk glmj
from Oc , Sc up to OOc yard ; all width
and styles. Big special bargains In fn
trimmings ; cooney fur In gray , 20c am-
25c yard ; angora , white.13c yard ; col
oral , -I7c yard ; black , 20c and JOc yard
Dress and coat biitons , in pearl un
bone , nil sizes , prices ranging from 30-

up to 1.25 per doz ; small ones to mate !

small wash pearl buttons , lOc per canl
2 dozen on card. Largo Jet buttons , -lO-
c45c, OOc , GOc per doz ; small ones t
match.Women's

Black Hose

Fast Black Hose , seamless1 , made o
double and twisted yarn , worth 20c , 12 }

a pair.

Women's Black Hose
19c.

Double heel and toe , extra long legp-
a quality worth 3-ic a pair ; on sale Mon-
day for 19-

j.Ladies'

.

Uudervests1-
5c. .

Those are natural gray bought las
summer when money purchased good
cheap. Send us your orders for thl
barga-

in.Ladies'

.

Underwear
25c.

Vests and drawers , jersey ribbed , rep
ular 50o quality , for 25-

c.Underwear

.

25c
Men's heavy woolen undershirts an

drawers , old tariff prices 50c. Monda
for 25c.

Men's Underwear 50c
All wool shirts and drawers ti

greatest bargain of this sale at "
worth 100.

HAYDEN

Jewelry Depai4tment-
Bargains. . ,

This elegant bronze mofal , gilt or sll-
ver , pnrlor or bedroom clock , witl-
nlnrm ,

198.

Actual Value , $5.0-
0.CHATELAIN

.

WATCHES.-
Aji

.

Inexpensive , acceptable gift for !

lady , young or old. Solid coin silver
with silver cap and jeweled movement
worth exactly 750. It sells In jewelr :

stores for that. Our 'price. .
'
. . $2 4J

SOLID COLD CHATELAIN-
WATCHES. .

Where they have sold these tlioy havi
always brought 1500. Our price is. .

S8 9t
LADIES' WATCHES.

Elgin or Walthanr movement ; hunt-
ing case , gold filled , stem winding
handsomely engraved ; worth 18.0C
Next week $5 9

MEN'S WATCHEG.
Gold filled , case handsomely en-

graved , warranted for ;iO years ; llrst-
etas Elgin or Waltham movement
worth 15.00 ; for ., $7 9j

MEN'S WATCHES.
Hand engraved , gold filled huntini-

en so , line Elgin or Waltham movement
warranted in every particular and a
good as you pay $ '_'," for anywhere else
Our price next week g2| 5 (

LADIES' WATCH.-
14kt.

.
. U. S. assay ; gold hunting case

raised ornamentation , all .hand work ;

40.00 watch for $1991
SMALL JEWELRY.-

Baby's
.

solid gold diamond rings , C9c
worth 2. Heavy gold baiifl rings , Ilk
worth 50c. Ladles' solid gold set ring !

75c ; worth 2. Sterling sliver souvenl
spoons , tiOc ; sterling silver belt buckles
lc! ) , worth 2. Men's heavy plate
watcli chains , OSe , worth 250.

ALARM CLOCKS. 56C.
FIRST CLASS NICKLE Not the kin

with lead works , but solid steel pinions
worth 100. Our price 56

OPERA CLASSES.
With gilt tubes , Morocco leather case ?

worth 12.50 ; for. . . . , . . !)8 (

'OPERA GLASSES Fine orienta
pearl , either black or white ; first quallt
achromatic lenses , with gold tubes
worth 850. A great bargain for $2 91

Optical Department.
Second floor , just by' thirolcvator , yo''

will lliul our new optical department , Ii

charge of a skilled optician , and -y6 ;

may rest assured no juilus or cxpens
will be spared to giyo you accurate lit
ting glasses and at ilry goods profits
We make to order and till prescription
as well as sell you frpm stock. You
eyes tested FREE OF CHARGE.

Grocery Department
We just received from a New Yorl

importer a consignment of 278! qunr
glass jars of strawberry and raspberr
preserves. They were never sold les
than 75c per jar. Monday wo will sol
them for 25c each ; just one-third o
their real value. 27 pounds granulate
sugar , $1-

.Sugar
.

corn , 5c can ; pall of jelly , 35c
laundry soap , 3c bar ; quart cans soli
tomatoes , 7M-e ; Califcrnlajtable peaclie-
12V.c( for 3lb. can ; blackberries , lOc can
California assorted plums , 12.c can
hominy , 3c lb. ; corn starch , 3-fic lb
self-raising pancake -Hour , 39ic ; parlo
matches , lOc dozen boxes.

Tea and Coffee
Java coffee , Oc lb. ; Rio and .Tava col

foe , 7&c ; Santos and Peaberry , lOc lb
Mocha and .lava , 12&e ; Rio coffee , 15(
Java and Rio , lO c ; Santos comb. (
Java and Mocha , 20c ; Japan Tea , fror-
15c up. Basket fired Japan tea , 28c 11

Dried Fruits. -

Large raisins , 3 0 lb. ; currants , 3'X :

lb. ; evaporated peaches , '7 } e lb. ; Cal
fornla apricots , 7 > c lb. ; Imported BOCI'

loss raisins , OM-c lb. ; Idaho prunes , fi-

lit. . ; California large prunes , 1v lb.

Flour is Down
You can buy good flour for 50c sacli

Snowflake flour , CMC sack ; DIamon
patent Superlative , 75c sack ; Mlnncape-
Us 4X Superlative , ftOc ; Cream floui
DOe sack ; West Minneapolis Superlative
1.00 sack ; Bonlta flour , 1.10 sac-

k.Gffeat

.

Department
Sugar-cured No. 1 hams only Oc lb-

sugarcured picnic hams , 0c ; plckl
pork , 5c ; sugar-cured bacon , Jc) ; corne
beef , 3 X c ; summer sausage , 7V4c ; Ian
Sc per pou-

nd.Butter

.

, ButterBnttei
Come here , where' you cnriiget the bes

butter on earth. Good'buffer' , lOc an-
12V c. J

Cheese , ClieesejH-
aydens' Is headqunrt'ei 'for nil kind

of Imported and domesiloi cheese. Fu
cream Wisconsin , 7l e ; jKwiss clioesi-
12V {

.
; brick chcesxv l6c { limburgc

cheese , 12 c ; Neufochntol , 5c ; clu-
liouse , Edam , pine apple and allotht
kinds at lowest prices.

Fruits and Kfuts
Fancy mixed nuts only 7y.c per lb

figs , ; dates , IQc ; oranges , lOc. R (

member , we will be heatlq'uiVrters for a
kinds of fruits during holfdnvs. Com
here for what you want.

Crackers and Bakery
Soda and oyster crackers , oijly 4c pc-

pound. . Nice fresh bakery goods nlwnj-
on hand.

Fish Department
Smoked white fish, lOc ; smoked bloo

ors , 0 for .25c ; Holland herring , 85c pi
keg ; codfish.yc. . We liavo evcrythln-
In the fish Hue. i

HAYDEN

Cliildreus' Cap-

s.48c

.

,

78c ,

3 special bargains In our millinery de-
partment

¬

iii-xt week ; till the new , pretty
surnh. velvet and plush bonnets inul-
capos. .

CAH1M3TSIOC. .

A steadily ( 'rowing dopartincnt. AVe

have some great bargains for the com-
ing week , among them strictly all wool
carpets at the lowest price ever made ;

also nil elegant line of liner goods. Head
the prices :

Tapestry Brussels , 10c.
Hotly Brussels , 100.
Velvet carpets , 70c to 85c.
Host Moquetto carpets , 100.
Best Floor Oilcloth , 25e.

OrilTAlNS100 PATH.-

A
.

bargain in good lace curtulns10c
pair , and liner $1 , Jfl.25 , $1.50-

.ClIKNILLIO

.

POUTIKUKS , 22. ,

These arc a great bargain at $.25 a-

pair. . Two other styles at $1 to 0.
Host pole trimmings , 30e.

ALUMINUM COOKINO UTKNS1LS.-

A

.

new line just received. Does not
burn or scorch ; does not break , rust or-

corrode. . Combines lightness of weight
with great strength at-

PUIOKS WITHIN TUB
HKACII OV ALL.-

DINNI3U
.

SHTS-100 PIECES , ? 003.
500 dinner sets , 100 pieces , Including

soup tburoen , brown or blue decoration
worth $15 ; tomorrow's sale price , 0.02
TEA SETS , 252.(

Just like the dinner sets , only have 5f
pieces ; worth $8 ; for $2.0-
'BAUGAINS

' .

FOH HOUSEKEEPERS
Spring extension hanging lamps 1.05

Fancy historic hcadplates , the lluesl
china , 20c , 30c and -10c each. ,

MOUE BARGAINS-
.4quart

.

pudding pans , 21.c each ; cof-
fee pots , 7c each ; full pint tin cups , I

for Oe ; coal hods , DC ; conl shovel ant"
poker , 3c eacli ; lid lifters , le each
clothes wringer , 1. <55 ; copper bottoir
wash Boilers , OOc each ; baking or mill
crocks , IHc ; genuine stag-handled knives
and forks , 1.00 set ; Albeto tea spoons
ll'.c per set ; table spoons , 2c set ; cuj
and saucer , 2c each ; wash bowl nni
pitcher , 20 0 each ; slop jars , 75c each
crystnl water jugs , 13c each-
.PASSAMAQUODDY

.

BASKETS.-

A

.

now holiday line of fancy swcel
grass and birch bark baskets , canoes
etc. . the llrst ever shown in Omaha
They were made by the Pnssamaquoddj
Indians of Maine and will retain the
sweet grass odor from 7 to 10 years
Fourth ..floo-
r.DOMESTIC

.

BARGAIN TABLES.

Full of odds and ends. Keep yom
eye on them. New bargains In domes'
tics , llannels , etc. , on them every day.

COTTON FLANNEL 100-

.Extraheavy
.

long nap bleached cotton
flannel , the 15c quality , beginning Mon-

day for' lOc.
LINEN TABLE SCARFS.

Sixes ISxiitt Indies , plain wlilto or col-

ered fringe , 15c ; 18x51 Inches , 25c ; 18s
72 inches. 30c ; best quality , size 18x54-

35c , and 18x72 GOc.

NEW LINENS.
Fancy crochet and open-work fancj

towels , 75c , $1 , 1.25 and 1.50 ; hem-
stitched fancy Broche dresser scarfs
1.50 and $2-

.BERKSHIRE

.

BEDSPREADS , $1.00-

.We

.

have reduced these to 1. Tliej
have never been sold less than 125.

Lawrence LL sheeting , 4c.
Unbleached cotton flannel , 3V c.
Best dark calico , only 20 yards to r

customer , 3Xc.

BEST LINING CAMBRIC , 40.
All colors in the finest grade of llninj

cambric , 4c yard.

SATIN SILESIA , 250.-

35c

.

quality ; plain colors , or with blacl
and fancy printed backs , for sale at25c

10-4 GRAY BLANKETS , OOG PAIR.
Gray mottled blankets , 50c pair ; sll

vcr gray , 1.00 and 1.25 ; 11-4 white
blankets , OSe ; all wool rod flannel fron
New York auction sale , 14c , 18c , 25c
and 35c. Big bargain at 40e.

Wool Felt

Sailor flats
75c.-

A

.

millinery bargain.

They arc worth 125.

Monday's sale , all colors ,

75 Cent-

s.Trimmed

.

Hats 15O.
A special sale of 2.25 and 2.50 neatl

trimmed hats for Monday como ani
BOO them $1.-
50.Trimmed

.

Hats $2,48 ,

At this price wo have stylish trimmei
hats with best of materials that yoi
never saw for loss than 4.00 to 1.50
Sale boglns Monday ,

Wool Felt Hats 95c.
A now lot just received. They ar

the fine quality sold for 1.25 and 1.5C
Monday's sale only 95 (

Little Bargains
Fony feathers , lo up ; tips , fiOo bunch

flowers , 25o bunch. Velvet covered hate
$ I.OO. All little things Monday's sal
Ohoap.

HAYDEN S

BLACK DRESS SILKS ,

BLACK DRESS SILKS.

The Most Complete Assortment.

The Lowest Prices.Lo-

rayo

.

dross slllr , 30 Inches wldo 5o( ) yard
[ Hack pros grain , nrmuro or fallo '. i5c! ) yard
Black satin duohcsso , all Bilk (We yard
LUiiek brocudod pcau do bolo , 21 inches wide 85c yard
Black groa grain , black royal armuro ) bcin.iUlack faille francaiso , extra good quaily) f ojcjniu
Dlack cachemcrc gros grain , black poau do solo j , , o vnl.i
Black royal nrmurc , black falllo franeaiho , 21 inches wide f
Ulack Bayndoro dross silk , 'M Inches wide 1.25 yard
Ulack India silk , 45 inches wldo 1.25 yard
Ulack or seal brown eatln , 30 inches wide 1.25 yard

Wo guarantee our black dress silks to ylvo satisfaction In every particular.

The great depreciation In values owing to the now tariff hill enables us to
place before our patrons dress goods at prices heretofore unheard flf ; very few
merchants had their stock low enough to take advantage of the now condftlo'is1 ,

conditions , but wo wore fortunate in that respect and have bought at NEW
PRICES during the last 30 days.

52 inch all wool ladles' suiting Monday for.62 inch wide all wool covert cloth , the 1.39 quality , Monday for. 75-
cREMNANTS. . REMNANTS.

Dress goods in all lengths , In all qualities , at prices which simplv means they
must go. You can got nn ALL WOOL DHESS PATTERN in this lot as low as-

it would cost double by the yard.

There cnn be no possible competition incur Dress Goods prices.

demoralized , and we took advantage of it.
000 yards Brocade, serge and mixed WINTER DRESS GOODS at the 1BC

ruinous price of 15c for Monday ; real value 25c to 30c

3,000 yards all wool , mixed and brocaded , double width Dross Goods , all
dard fall and winter colors and fabrics , going Monday for 25o , worth 250
40c , 4uc and 60o

2,600, yards all wool , mixed wool , Scotch tweed , worsted and other fancy
dark Dross Goods , a hundred of the latent conceits , only 30c "vard , 39c-

I9C

worth Goc and 7Cc . . . .

1,000 yards heavy Scotch woolen Dross stuffs MADE to SELL at $1 50-

a YARD. Monday these magnificent dross goods go at the phcnam-
enal

-
price of

Entire line of French novelty Dress Goods REGARDLESS of cost. This
season's importation goods , 1.50 , 1.75 , 2.00 , clean now stuff , re-
duced

- 98c
and sold Monday for 08c, uothlnar holdback

All our 40 , 42 , 41ln.novolty Dress Goads , sold up to Saturday ni"ht
1.00 , 1.25 , 1.48 , Monday

Black Goods Prices.
Next year's prices won't get as low as our Black Goods prices

ara for next week.
Monday all our NOVELTY BLACK GOODS that have boon 70c , 75c ,

S5c and JOc cut down to half dollar

All our 40-inch BLACK SERGES that liavo been 50c , 55o and GOc , down
'they go Monday to a third of a dollar a yard ,

All our 80c , 87c and OOo Black Sorgns , 40 Inches wide , down on Mon-
day

-
to59ca yard

Phenomenal Black Serges , 48 inches wide , 1.23 , 1.50 and 1.75 quality ,
wo'll try you on Monday at 75c

BLACK HENRIETTAS , very fmo all wool , GOc quality ,
Down on Monday to 39c f.

Music Department
"WEX

Special Holiday Prices on any of the following named Piarnod. o w on-

in our music room :

READ THE LIST.C-

HIOKEBINO

.

, STEINWAY ,
DECKER BROS. , KNABE ,

I STEK , VOSE ,

NEW ENGLAND , ,
McOAMMON , GORDON ,
MATHUSEK , BEHNING ,

HENRY F. MILLER , BALLET &
SMITH & BARNES , GILBERT ,
NEWBY & EVANS , STRIOJI & ZEIDLER.

Before buying a cheap or medium grade piano , got our prices on. the b03V
known and best made piano , In the world. Wo abaolutoly defy competition ,

Now Pianoa to rent.
Piano tuning 81.50 ; work guarrntccd.

JV1Z7SIC Sc.
Cull or wrlto for our catalogue of Standard Shoot Music , embracing ovei

10,000 different selections , at On per copy , by mull Oc. All the late elicot muslY
music books and folios at reduced prices.

Small JVItrsiOa ! Merchandise.Wa-
shburn

.
Mandolins , $22 up-

.Wafthburn
. Autohorps , 3-bar , 1.50 to 285.

Guitars , 22 up. Autoharps , 5-bar , 53.75 caoli-
.Acoo'dlnna.

.

Stewart Banjos $10 up. . CO up-
.Muslo

.

Violins good 2.05 up. Kolla , 35c , worth $1-

.Muslo
.

Violins hotter 5.60 up. Boxos.
Violins the beat 812 up. Music Uoxoo ,

EVERYT11INQ.


